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PERSONAL POINTER.the balls as last as our boys sent
4 Jtt$&&&Wrtrirtr&tt$rirfrk&HAULED DOWN.

fhfira to him. Mies Edna Lowe, of Lowes- - U I AA1 H-t- v t5 itakeni ite.hAll Colors - 1 V 1. - -Charlotte's people certainly arrived this morning to visit t. i 1 1 j .i.r.l rtr 1 7 I on i urn rrr totq .4.v kaJL oqicia maoio wuim ajcame OUT lO mu Ku Hiauu ni tha hnmn of Mr. b J iowe.
RO and 75 r.pnts. to &a for 4 2 Vfe??, r- - .

40 Cents. Xpeeing wi Hiuiub. g Pearsoni0f Morganton, jtheir yells lor Charlotte but they : .-
X- ;tt tnrlav TTp waa with ! $

Tem to TUe.roverB,e I,o.S..
Awful Victor- ,- nor

Srro-A- ..
CI.rloo. Crack,ible ncfca.of

j
' Team.
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IM -- of. t tr, nS thrltiii onlv 1B "U1 , T;" r. V'" 4-- li 1 1 I t
c- -- o t.hA f'nnnnrd crowa in unanoue

in the fourth and fifth inning. But yesterday and stuck to them all the 30QOOOOOC3boCharlotte naturally hates to see
WUBU uivi u o &tuojr! , UU fl,arn in ume. . a,
oTcfnl TViav wflrfi there .bv "aconirai wnuConcord

and at this season noth--anything maiority. They even had Look nere !

LADIES' LINEN and
Duck Skirts worth 75 cents, $

IT"""
ing interests them more than base--

au organized corps with horns
W to go for 50 cents. wball. nicely decorated with, the colors

Knowing that all of Charlotte's nf their team black and red. But
YOU FURNISH THE FESt

WE DO THE REST.

That's all we ask you to do tv W s w s&?? ?rv?rs ?rjg5?

nish the feet. AVe will not onirdk
the rest but we will do it weUCv

baseball people would be out at tbe colors and one of the horns

their park Tuesday evening to were captured and brought home,

witness the big game between As for those who wanted to bet

Fresh

SARATOGO
CHIPS

Made out of New Potatoes.

Hot Stuff,
AT

2 V

$2 50

WORTH 91 anrl 10 r.Ant;n. 34.Charlotte and Concord, a large on Concord at the odds of hve to
could be found to

delegation of rooters of a superior one, nobody
bet They were as timid as Ice'--

quality were sent Irom here.
inches wide, to go

for 5 cents.

Though Charlotte C"B;"" . Moe
man,

last week,T but who could
they have no team, J mouth ErVin &

,
MorriSOll ;'S300000000C30Cg

GR0CER5ana got me Tuesday despite the fact that
v;AorATit nliioes two Irom called time and again for him11U ' ' Uliiu i ft Ladies' Na-- ft

ft tional Belts 25 cents. ftKings Mountain, one from uaa- -
Ag fcr tnQ particulars 0f the

tonia, one from laviason anu me u --

B nnnecessary to mention
mm113000C ADOOOOOtheir battery from Mountain tMg afl jt is sufficicnt to say that TO THEIR REUNION

ri . A cfill failftfl tn interest I oaoann ' Vioa rJnnr.nrfT

iV
, cfand Hnn.rnftlv. Uvof anVi ft foam that fnnlan u Diavl A Rnmber of Onr Old Veterans, Go to

I . 4
lUDBlftU" . Z Z Atlanta to Enjoy Themselves. R p C 7 D W A CK

. rA nuGOur team would expect to make ball as she met Tuesday on that j. . n ; Tuesday night twenty of oar old f FOK20 CENTS, X
worth 25 cents.a most Diooay recuru Uu Ul . ,

0onfederate veterans went to At- -

We have, every tbiDg in Oiforic
would have to donbtit wth ,o a e -0, as
ee mat a loot mgu uu. "grass

AiA-l.u- k wk ftnd then sets , u ,
I nr-k-r rlAIA ! u" : , " there in the field. oar oiaeet people who loogm in u.

An on nee of satisfaction is frattfc.
. . ii C1:.T 1.Z

a ton oi taiK. oat'eiaunuu
with every pair of shoes weselL

beat like they did luesaay even- -
Asforourteam aDd their positions the war, and death will very prob-- Q GOOD DARK CALICO

ing, it is time to burn bats, balls not namo them. Here is ably call many of these old soldiers j 3 cents yard.
andmits. the pay T0 for Charlotte : Hoff-- to their final resting place before ji33;33330CXS Respectfully,

aforfofl nff Xeftll fori ca "H flmflr. I , f Ur. an 0V1 nninn'nn'll Kallpl1 1

The game
7 --

us and continued so to the finish, Uk- Stephens, lb., Parker, p., Together with them wa3 their Cannon & Fetzer Dry: Miller,:
Shoe Furnishers..

sponsor, JViss Auaie tsoger ana ner
Company.maid of honorMies Ella Walter.

though Charlotte did succeed m Jenkins, c, Alliscjn, If., Ragan, ri,
getting 3 runs in the fourth inning Brem, 2b., Sprinkle, rf., Graham,

and 2 runs in the fifth inning. 3b., substitute.

Oar boys played good steady ball Rogers, Oldham and Eox

Oar made 3 runs each Mangunrand
with but very few exceptions.

They will be with them during the

trip and will be the f ivcrites of the
camp.

It is nothing more than right to ZOLENReid each made 2, and Caldwell Mboys made the other team ashamed

ot themselves sure when it came and Weddington each made 1.
single out an old colored man An

The following is the score of
thnnv Mills, who live3 in our

runs, hits and errors :
county, and who was with the com- -'

R. H. E.
pany daring the war. His master, W A.Q? IS IT

to fielding. As fast as a fly came

to the field, so soon were they
scored out. But not only the
fielders played good ball. The
basemen stuck to them, and the
pitchers, Mangum and Wedding- -

Charlotte 5 8 6.
daring slave times, wa3 Dr. Miils,

Concord .15 13 5.
who is remembered by our people.

The following is the score by
4 Dr. Mills is dead, but this old col-

ored man accompanied our veterans
innings :ton, held them down well. Billy
Charlotte 0 0 0 3 2 0 0 0 05Weddington did the most of the

pitching for us. Concord 3 3 0 2 6 0 0 1 x 15

Such an unthonght-o- f victory
and goes to see Mrs. Dr. Mills, w&o

lives in Atlanta. Mrs. Mills will,

of course, keep him during the
If your Piano, Organ, Music Box, Clock or anything-i- n the

line Phaeton or Buggy looks dingy try one bottle. You t!Parker, the thought-to-b- e crack
had already been gained over
Charlotte in the same way thatpitcher of Mountain Island, did

never be without it. - " - - - -most of: Charlotte's pitching," and
As to when the veterans will re- -Cheraw did them that the latter

rttJi All the latest Improvements
tum, It 18 very luueumir, a duu

may come before the others, Their L&WH OWIHSS H
. . ' i.L (Jin a '

.
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halt of our ninth inning was not
played, which surely would haye
increased the rmmber of our runs

it proved a sorrow to Charlotte,
though when they put another
one in their box we did still better.
Parker struck out the large num-

ber of 2 of our boys, while 11

dropped the bat with a sad look
from our pitcher. Parker gave

tickets are gooa nam iub olo ui

this month.
No Push-e- e no pull-e- e, work-e- e well-e- e, all enm-e- e. Call-e- e ee- -

and if you don't look sharp we will sell you.
still more.

Mr. Sohenck, of Greensboro,
who was Coarlotte's choice, um

Furniture !pired the game and was as just as
any team could expect. Mr.Pe-OTa- m.

of Charlotte, assisted by

Has Sued the Company.
It will be remembered that some

named Coot Fitz-

gerald,
time ago a negro

who escaped from the chain

gang, was hit in some, way by a train

five men their bases on balls and
Weddington gave two.

Rogers made a home run on
World without end and more on the way. Two.ok.
;Mr. Young Caldwell, of this place,

loads of Chairs. Sounds like we do not intend to let people sit rz icqkept the score. After heabove Lexington. was

brought back here and is again able
DATES FIXED.

floor. And we don't !

Rockers from 75o. to 810 00.to work on the road, his mother has

one of the finest knocked balls
that Charlotte has ever seen. It
would have gone over the fence
dead easy ot any baseball ground,
but the fence has been moved
back on account of their bicycle

Onr Boys Haye a Good JTnmber of j f pj a auit against the Southern.
The papers have been served and the We are in a position to give you anytsian?;

yon want m the Furniture line at the lowest;
Games -- Booltea Ahead Tor Them
Koto Keep Yonr Eye On Them.

Oar baseball team stayed in
suit will now be put on the' docket.

To Du,..t Conference.Charlotte Tuesday night and left
early next morning for Cheraw 6ble priceS. ReSpeOtt.Olly,

Ravs. Homer Earnhardt, J E . . -
where they p ay them two games

track. Billy Weddington also
knocked a two base hit which
made them look daggers at each
other.

Oar boys playing good ball, of

course, also won the game but a

Wednesday and Thursday. On Fris
day they play at Wadesboro. Then
they will come home and recuperate
for next week here.

Thompson and A E Wiley, together
with Mr. J A 0 Blackwelder and

wife, of Oannonville, left this
(Wednesday) 'morning for Lexing-tc- ni

where they attend the district
AAn.-.JAn-a nf ti Mpt.hndiat church.

lot of the runs were made by us

'
Bell, Harris Company--

Withour newFnneral Car' jnst in from CuBiiingliamiSaie:

& Co of Rochester, N.Y-- V onr Undertaking Depart 5?

nneqnaled;in North Carolina. 1

On next Monday, Tuesday andby the innumerable muffing of , UUUiCiCUViO w.
Wednesday on our diamond here rrjDe confefence will be in sessionthe balls by their crack players

picked from the best of teams. iucj wv--- "- VerV prQD w ly UUUi uiuuuoj.
. One man on the team, and he has 0. Un the iouowmg rnaay, me

29tb, they play Mountain Island on

Charlotte's diamond .
Residence 'Phone.2--weakness easily curefi X&

Dr. MUes' Nerve PlasteJ Store 'Phone oa most excellent reputation they
said before the game, would mull

if
.


